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• 

C HAP. XV. 

fROM THE VERACITY AND ANTIQ.!lITY OF 

MOSES. 

THE writings of Mofes, which record 
the miracles we have mentioned, have 
the fulleft claim to our belief; not only 
from the uninterrupted tradition fubfift-

• 

ing among the Hebrews, that the author 
himfelf was recommended and appointed 
to the people as a leader by the voice of 
the Lord; but alfo from the certain 
proofs which he afforded, that no felfifh 
motive of ambition, no partial views of 
benefit to his family, could have aCtuated 
his conduct, that himfelf fhould have re
corded, when he might have fuppreffed, 
his own faults and follies; and, while his 
own defcendants are reduced to a level 
with the common Levites, that he fhould 
have affigned to others the dignity of 
the government and of the priefthood.
Hence, then, it muil appear moil plainly, 
that he could have no inducement to re-

O 3 ~it<t 
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cite a faUlty: neither are the ftile and 
language he makes ufe of, by any means 
fueh as are in general practifed to gain 
credit to impoftures, highly coloured and 
alluring; but fimple and well adapted to 
the nature of the occafion. An addi
tional claim to our belief in the writings 
of Mofes, arifes from their undoubted 
antiquity; a point, which none other 
writing vvhatever can difpute with them. 
Of this we have evidence from the 
Greeks, from whom other nations de
rived all learning, when they confefs 
themfelves to have received certain let
ters of their language from fome otber.; 
which letters among them have the fame 
order, the fame name, and even the fame 
old character with the Svriac or Hebrew. , 
In like manner do the moll: ancient laws 
of Athens, whence alfo the Roman were 
afterw2.rds felected, derive their origin 
from the laws of Mofes. 

CHAP, 

• 
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C HAP. XVI. 

, 
• 

• 

FROM THE TESTIMONIES OF FOREIG!'f 

WRITERS. 

THE teftimonies, moreover, of men, 
who differed altogether in religion from 
the Jews, may, in no inconfiderable num
ber, be adduced to ihew, that the very 
earlieft traditions prevailing among all 
nations whatfoever, correfponded with the 
writings of Mofes. The accounts left by 
that writer, in refpeCt to the origin of 
the world, were alfo nearly the fame in 
the oldeil: hiftories of the Phcenicians, 
collected by Sanchuniathon, and from him 
tranfiated by Philo Byblius : partly alfo 
i.n thofe of the Indians and lEgyptians; 
whence Linus, Hefiod, and many other 
Greeks, have made mention of a chaos, 
which others, again, have fignified under 
the denomination of an egg. Very many 
writers, ann, lail: of all, Ovid, who took 
it from the Greeks, have frequently 
treated of the formation of animals, and 

D -+ laftly 

• 
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laftly of that qf £Dan, even after the Divin~ 
Likenefs; as alfo, of the dominion which 

• 

was given to man over all other animals. 
That all things were made by the WOF{~ 
of Go(l, is declared even by Epicharmu~ 
and the Platoniil:s ; and before their time, 

• 

by that moil: ancient poet, who was the 
author, not of thofe hymns which are ex
tant in that name, but of thofe verfes to 

• • 

which antiquity hath given the appella-: 
tion of the Carmen Orphicum, not as 
being the compofition, but as contain
ing the traditions of Orpheus. That the 
Sun is not a primitive and original light, 

• 

but only a receptacle of light (the ao-
- ~ • I 

'XTlf'Ct. "Ct.1 Ox,"f'1X. 7"8 llueo" as an anCIent 
Chriftian writer expreffeth it) was evel1 
afferted by Empedocles: Aratus and 
Catullus pronounced the Divine habita
tion to be higher than the frars; and 
that therein is Light Perpetual we are 
taught by Homer. That before all things 
were, God is, as not being begotten of 
any; that the world is of beauty un
parallelled, as being the work of God; 
. . and 
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a,nd that darknefs was prior to light1 w~ 
are inftruB:ed by Thales, according to 
the ancient doCtrine: the laft article in
deed, we even find mentioned in the 
Orphic verfes, and in HeIiod; and thence 
the computation of time by nights was 
adopted by nations the moft tenacious 
of old cuftoms. Anaxagoras declares 
that all things were ordained by a Ju
preme wind: Aratus, that the heavenly 
bodies were made by the Deity: Vir
gil, after the Greeks, that life proceeded 
f.romDivine Infpiration: HeIiod, Homer, 
and Callimachus, that man was formed 
from clay: and finally, it is aIferted by 
Maximus Tyrius to be a tradition unani
moufly and univerfally accepted, that 
there is One Supreme God, the caufe of 
~11 things. The c.ompletion of the work 
within feveR days, was a circumftance 
recorded not only among the people of 
Greece and Italy, in the particular ob
fervance of the feventh day, as we learq 
from J ofephus, from Philo, from Tibul
!us, from Clemens A,.lexandrinus, and , 

from 
• • 

• 

• 
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from Lucian (while at the fame time the 
Hebrew obfervance of it is univerfally 
well known) but alfo among the Celtre 
and the Indians, who all eftablifhed an 
hebdomadal divifion of time; as appears 
from Philoftratus, from Dion Camus> 
from J uftin Martyr, as well as from the 
oldeft periodical diftinCtions. We are 
even told by the lEgyptians, that the pri
mitive ftate of man was a ftate of fim
plicity and of nakednefs : and hence arofe 
the golden age of the poets, which ac
cording to Strabo, was celebrated even 
among the Indians. Maimonides hath 
remarked, that the accounts of Adam, of 
Eve, of the tree and of the ferpent, were in 
his time extant among the idolatrous 
Indians; and modern writers affirm alfo, 
that the fame accounts are found among 
the inhabitants of Pegu, and the Cala
minfamians i\ a Pagan people of the 
fame Indies: the name of Adam is alfo 
found among the Brachmans, and the 

• Inhal1litants of the Philippine Wands. 
• computatlon 

• 
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computation of 6000 years from the; 
foundation of the world, is made by the 
Siamefe. The ages of men immediately 
fucceeding the firfr are recorded by )3e
rofus of the Chaldreans, Manethos of the 
lEgyptians, Hiromus of the Phcenicians, 
Hefrireus, Hecatreus, and Hellanicus of 
the Greeks, and by Hefiod among the 
poets, nearly to have reached 1000 years. 
Now this is thOe lefs incredible, fince va
rious hifrorians, and particularly the Gre
cian Paufanias and Philofrratus, and the 
Roman Pliny, have recorded, that the 
bodies of men in fonner times have been 
found, when their fepulchres were opened, 
to be of much larger fize than thofe of 
modern days. Then again, it is related 
by Catullus, after many Grecian writers, 
that vifions from heaven appeared occa
fionally unto men, before the frequency 
and greatnefs of their crimes had as itwere 
excluded the Deity, and the fpirits which 
minifreruntoHim, from all familiar inter
courfe with mankind. The favage frate of 
giants, as mentioned by Mofes, is almoH: 

3 univerfally 

• 

.. 
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1.miverfally fpoken of by the Greek and 
~atin author~. Of the deluge it is ob
fel"Vable, that the memory of man, in al
moil: all countries, terminates in the hif
tory of that event: even in thofe countries 
which, after having long been totally un
'known, were opened to the knowledge of 
the prefent d~y, by our more immediate 
predeceffors: Whence Varro calls the 
whole of that period ('AJ'21AOV) the dark or 
unknown Age. Poets, it is true, in the 
right and freedom of fabulous reprefent4-
tion, have greatly jnvolved their acr,;:ounts 
in obfcurity: thpfe ac;count~,however, we-l:e 
originally given upon authentic grounds; 
that is to fay, agreeably to the Mofaic 
relation of them, by writers pf the great
eft antiquity: fuch were Berofus of the 
(:halda=ans, Abydenus of the Affyrians, 
who even mentions the dove which was 

• 

rent forth, as doth <;I.lfo Plutarch of the 
Greeks: fuch too was Lucian, who re
ports, that at Hierapolis in Syria, a very 
ancient hiftory of the ark was extant, 
together with an account not only of the 

chofen 
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chofen perrons who were there1;Jy pre"'" 
ferved, but alfo of the reft of the animals. 
The fame hiftory was likewife extant ac
cording to Molo and Nicolaus Damaf
cenus. The latter indeed exprefsly men
tions the word ark, which alfo, accord
ing to Apollodorus, is met with in the 
hiftory of Deucalion. It is further tefti
fled by many Spanifh authors, that fome 
traditional remembrance of the deluge, 
and of the animals preferved, nay even 
of the raven and the dove, obtains in 
parts of America, as in Cuba, in Mecho
llcan, in Nicaragua: of the deluge itfelf 
aJfo, in that part which is now called 
Caftilla del Oro, or the Golden Caftile. 
Even the obfervation of Pliny, that JoP
pa was built before the flood, is decla
ratory of the parts of the earth inhabited 
before that event. The place where the
ark refted, is fhewn, by the uniform tefti
mony of the Armenians from the earliefr 
ages to the prefent day, to have been on 
the Gordi:;ean mountains. Japhet, from 
whom Europe was peopled, and from 

that 

• 



that word 1011, or, as it was formerly 
pronounced 'lavon, of the Greeks, and 
I-Iammon of the Africans, are names 
which appear alfo in the Mofaic hiftory; 
and farther veftiges of ancient names are 
noticed by J ofephus and others, in na
tional and local etymologies. Vv' hat poet 
hath not recorded the attempt to rcale 
heaven? The deftruCtion of Sodom by 
fire is related by Diodorus Siculus, by 
Strauo, by Tacitus, by Pliny, by Solinus. 
The antiquity of the cu[tQm ()f circum
cifion has been attef1:ed by Herodotus, 
Diodorus, Strabo, and Phib By Glius : 
it is atteil:ed, to this dr,y, by the nations 
defcended from Abraham: not only by 
the Hebrews, but by the Idllln~ans, the 
Ii11mae:lites and others. j\ccounts of 
Abraham, of Ifaac, of Jacob, and of J 0-

feph, agreeing with the I'~lo[aic, were 
formerly extant in Philo Byblius, taken 
from Sanchuniathon; in Berofus, I-Icca
t;.eus, Damafcenus, Art~lp::mus, Eupole
mus, Demetrius, and partly alfo in that 
very ancient author who compared the 

Orphic 
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Orphic verfes. Some account of. them 
is even now extant in Juftin, taken from 
Tragus Pompeius. Mofes himfelf and 
his aCtions, are recorded by almoft all 
thofe writers. His prefervation from the 
water, and his receipt of the two tables 
from God, are exprefsly mentioned in the 
Orphic verfes. To thefe we may add 
what is faid by Polemon, and frequent 
paffages relative to the departure from 
JEgypt, which are contained in the JEgyp
tian writers, Manethon, Lyfimachus, 
Chreremon. Moreover, it is wholly in
confiftent with reafon to believe, that 
Mofes, hated as he was not only by the
lEgyptians, but alfo by many other na
tions, by the Idumreans, for example, 
the Arabs, the Phcenicians, fhould have 
dared publicly to offer an account of 
the creation of the world, and of matters 
of the higl}eft antiquity, when that ac
count might either have been refuted by 
others preceding, or at leafl: would have 
had to combat with long-eftablifhed and 
general prejudices; or, again, that he 

fhould 
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rtlOuld have ventured to fend forth a i·e~ 
prefentation of the events of his own time, 
·when that reprefentation might have 
been inftantly contradiCted by many liv.1. 
ing witneifes. Diodorus Siculus, So·abo; 
Pliny, Tacitus, and after them Diony ... 
fius Longinus on the fublime, have all 
made mention of Mofes: Pliny alfo and 
Apuleius, as well as the Talmudifts j 

fpeak of J amnes and of Mambres, who 
made * a ftand againft Mofes in lEgypt. 
In fome places, but more efpecially among 
the Pythagoreans, we find parts of the 
very laws and ceremonies extant which 
were appointed by Mofes. Proofs fo 
fignal are exhibited by Strabo and by' 
Juftin, from Trogus, as well of the reli
gion as of the moral juftice of the an
cient Jews, that it now indeed were need
lefs to adduce the paffages which either 
are or have been difcovered, in reference 
to Jofhua and others, correfpondent with 

• See Exod. c. vii. ver. II. .. Now as Jannes 
and 'Jambres 'WifhjlooJ Mofe:.." &c. z Tim. c. iii. 
y.er. 8 • 

• 
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the Hebrew accounts; for whofoever hath 
that firm belief in Mofes, which without 
the greatefi: indecency cannot poffibly be 
withholden from him, mufi: acknowledge, 
from the fullefi: conviCti.on, that cc noble 
works were done" by the Almighty in 
the times of old. And this it is the main 
objeCt of our prefent argument to prove. 
The miracles of a later date, thofe for' 
infi:ance, of Elias, of Elifha, and of others, 
ought fo much the lefs to be thought li
able to fufpicion, bec\lufe in their days, 
J uc.h::a was become a country of much 
gre:tter note, and was moreover rendered, 
by its difference in religion, an objeCt of 
iealous hatred to all its neighbours; fo 
that tbey with the greatefi: eafe might 
have fi:opped the progrefs of any fpread
ing impoflure. The account of Janas, 
,vho was three days in the whale's belly, 
is given by Lycophron and by JEneas 
Gaz::eus; admitting the fu bfi:itution' of 
the name of Hercules; to whore cele
brity it was ufual, as Tacitus hath re
marked, to attribute generally all great 

E exploits, 

, 
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exploits. . Julian himfelf who was no 
lefs an enemy of the Jews than of the 
Chriftians, hath actually, by dint of hifto
rical evidence, been forced into convic
tion and confeilion, that men of divine 
infpiration did certainly once exift among 
the Jews; and that fire from heaven did 
really defcend upon the facrifices of Mo
fes and Elias. And here, indeed, it muft 
be obferved, that not only heavy penal
ties were inftituted, among the Hebrews, 
for them who fuould prefume [alfely to 

affen to themfelves the gift of prophecy.; 
but further, that many kings, who might 
have ei1:ablifhed and fecured their autho-

. 

rity thereby, many of the wifcil: men al-
fo, as Efdr2..s and others were, would 
never dare to arrogate a title to that 
honourable function. Neither was it once 
claimed by any perfon whatfoever for fome 
ages before J efus. Much lefs was itpoilible 
that fa many thoufand perfons fhould be 
impofed upon by the affeveration of that 
i1:range, :1.I1d as it were continual and pub
lic fign, the oracular judgment (of th~ 

5 Urim 
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urim amI Thummim) which ihone forth 
perpetually from the breafl:-plate of the 
high prieft: the duration of which fign 
until the deftruCtion of the firft teinple~ 
is always fo entirely credited by all the 
Jews, that it is abfolutcly neccifary that 
their fore-fathers muft have been con
vinced of the undoubted certainty of the 
faCt. 

C HAP. XVII. 

THE SAME PROVED FROM PROPHECIES. 

ANOTHER argument, nearly allied 
to that of miracles, nor lcfs conclufive 
of a Divine Providence, arifes from that 
prophetic declaration of future events, 
which is feen fo repeatedly and fo mani
feftly verified among the Hebrews. Such 
was the prediCtion which declared, that 
he who ihould rebuild Jericho, fhould 
become childlefs. Such too was that of 
the def1:ruCtion of the temple of Bethel 

• 

by a king, and that king exprefsly named 
J ofiah, above 300 years before the aCtual 

E 2 event. 
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